
Erratum

The authors of the article ‘β-Globin Gene Cluster Haplotypes in a Cohort of 221 Children with Sickle Cell Anemia or Sβ-Thalassemia and Their Association with Clinical and Hematological Features’, published in Acta Haematol 2010;124:162–170, wish to publish the following two corrections:

1. Page 164, 2nd column, 4th line: From: ‘genes by HindIII; within and 3’ to HBBP1 by HindII, and 5’ to the’ To: ‘genes by HindIII; within and 3’ to HBBP1 by HincII, and 5’ to the’
2. Page 165, table 1, footnote No. 2, 2nd line: From: ‘HindII/HBBGI; HindII/HBBP1; HindII/3’ to HBBP1, and HindII/5’ To: ‘HindII/HBBGI; HindII/HBBP1; HindII/3’ to HBBP1, and HindII/5’